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Miss Monk isBridebf i

Groyer C. Burthey, Jr.

; Lenzie G. Barnes To Be j

Awarded In Detroit .
.

I .
k Lenzie G. Barnes will receive the Elder Watson .?

i Diggs Award at Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity's 64th f4: 'ViOK v - -

f Grand Chapter meeting to bg .held in Detroit, : ft I

K1
' C. Burthey of Durham.'
He attended Howard
University, graduated

Mirmcan in Ancma .

, ti -- "1 J iir.4.. r: - . --I . -

from the Cincinnati Col - J z f

Miss Wanda .Pamela
Monk and , Grover C.
Burthey,- - Jr.; were mar-
ried Friday, May 7, at:
Beulah Retreat and Con-
ference Center in Siler;
City. J. ; " ;

The bride is - the

Fraternity and to their communities deserve na-- lege v of , Mortuary
Science, received a B.A., tional recognition. It is the second highest honor the .

v

degree, cum laude, from! .mm m afraternity bestows, .

JU-Barn- es retired as a member ofthe U.S. Board of
. . r5i!1 Qrv!T Pvaminrc affrr havino" livprl "ill""'

Duke University, and his
Mr. and J-- degree from the
Mnnk of University of North

t daughter of
Mrs. GastonWashington, D.C. for more than twenty years. A

Durham native, he is now a local building contrac-- i

lor. wnue in wasningion, oarncs iurmcu nun- -
,

nrnRt rnrnnratinn ' uhifh HpvAlnivH ' th tldf) I

Carolina bchool of Law;,-Chape- l

Hill.' ' He ' is
funeral director and em-- ,'

balmer at Burthey'

Bell Arthur, N.C. She at--1

tended Farmville Central,
High School and receiv--;

. ed a B.A. degree, cum
laude, . from Spelman ;

Lenzie Barnes
million inner city community known as Capitol ,

S A S i-- u.When a eggshell cracks Durham. -

A reception was held

- View Plaza.-v-- f: -

In 1976, Barnes was a Republican candidate for
the 4th Congressional District. He is a life member ;

of Kappa Alpha Psi, Fraternity and serves on the
Board of Directors of the Durham Alumni Chapter i

. .seal it immediately by adding Staterepresentative for " u i cuupic un
Farm Insurance. .. Saturday, July 3 at 4

. : m nt U UAl (t.if Inn
splash of vinegar to the

water. .' The groom is tne son ic rwuuaj um ,

nf Mr nd Mrs Grover m Greenville.
of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. He is a graduate of ;

North Carolina Central University, A World War II ;

veteran, Barnes was awarded a Bronze Star for
ticipation in the invasion of southern France; the in-

vasion of the Rhine, and the Battle 6f the Bulge. -
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foil 682-291- 3 Todays permanentschool's first
facility.

"The
by the

Keough said,
support received

jareW. Lee Burge, chair- -
man and president,
.Equifax Inc.; Paul L. ;

Dillingham, vice ' presi-
dent. The Coca-Col- a

Company; and William
C. Hatcher, president,
riPnilitlB Dorfc frm !Achieved By Morehouse

i
--em

Transition Campaign
Commfttee from the
Atlanta business com-

munity has . been ex-

cellent. The business
leadership in this city is

proud . of what
Morehouse School of
Medicine has ac-

complished in so short a
time, and it has backed
up that pride with finan-
cial support."

Keough was assisted
by three vice-chairm- en

and 19 other volunteer

pany.
The Morehouse

School of Medicine, the
(Only minority-oriente- d

medical school to be
established in the 20th
century, is designed to
educate primary care
physicians who will prac-
tice in the medically
underserved inner cities
and rural areas of the

.United States.

The Basic Medical
Sciences Building, now
nearing .completion , en-

compasses 91,000 square
feet. It was funded by a
$5 million grant from the
Federal Government,
which was matched by
$1,250,000 in gifts.from
nrivate sources. The new

few short months,
Keough's committee has
raised over one-ha- lf of
the funds necessary ft)
finish equipping our

'Basic Medical Sciences ,

Building. A campaign to '

raise a second million
from outside Atlanta will ,

begin In the near future, j

In addition to equipping j

th new structure, these !

gifts will be used to pur--
'

chase additional land for
future expansion of the
medical ' school
campus."

ATLANfA' - .The
Morehouse School of
Medicine's Campaign
has reached its local goal ;

of $1 million, according
to Donald R. Kebugh, ;

volunteer chairman of
the fund-raisin- g effort.
Keough, president and
chief operating officer of
The Coca-Col- a Com-- j
pany, is a trustee of the
medical school.

Dr. Louis W.Sullivan,
president and dean of the
Morehouse School of
Medicine, said, "In a

building is the medical j Solicitors. The former

Mr. & Mrs. Grover Burthey, Jr.

OYv Changes Water
Policy July 1

working hours and '$10
during non-worki-

hours has been increased
, to $10 during working

hours and $15 during
non-worki- hours.

Upon disconnection of
service for non-payme-

some jneters are installed
with valve covers and
locks to . prevent
unauthorized ' use. In

', some Instances, these
x devices have been ,

dctayctl&4hcJtitf;Uttu.
when , this occurs, the
customer will be required
to pay an additional $20
for replacement of each
device plus the amount ;

of the delinquent bill
before service will be
reconnected.

The service charge
presently in effect on
returned checks is .'$3.
This fee has been in-

creased to $8 per check.
These increases are

necessary because of
customer default in pay-
ment and the increased
cost of providing service
after default has

On June 21, 1982, the
Durham City Council
passed the following
changes to become' effec-

tive July 1, for increases
in fees and charges for
various services provided
by the City's Water and
Sewer Utility.

At present, the deposit
for water service is $5.00
for domestic customers
within the City and
$10.00 for customers
outside 1 he Citylimit
and is refunded after one
year, Effective July I,
1982, the deposit will be
$20 for customers inside
the City limits. The
deposit requirement ex-

cludes owner-occupan- ts

of single family houses,
townhouses and con-

dominiums. The deposit
for commercial, in-

dustrial and institutional
customers will be deter-
mined by l he" size of the
meter required..

A fee is

charged to defray the
cost of servicing delin-

quent accounts. The pre-
sent fee of $5 during

(LB70 ?K)B $? YA0B Q3,!L.
V

Missing Children Elude
Authorities In U.S.

fl.JIV r Miracle hZMifcwii:30
The figures, are im-

precise, but the few
known facts are appall-
ing: the number of miss-

ing children is arising,
thousands, are murdered1
each year and no one is

keeping track.
According to the Jyly

Reader's Digest, "The
best estimates are that
about a million
American youngsters
leave home each, year,
with 90 percent returning
two weeks. Approx-
imately 100,00a children
are thus unaccounted;
for. Add another 25,000
to 100,000 stolen by
divorced or separated
parents, and the total
becomes significant."

Because so many mis-in- g

children do return ,

home, police are usually
unwilling to enter the
case promptly, The FBI

murdered."
In addition, there is a

thriving traffic, in child
prostitution and child
pronography and it is
believed that some of the
missing children have
been siphoned off for
this market-Onc- e

local police have
exhausted all leads, there,
are few ways for suffer-

ing parents to continue
their search. Verbal
descriptions are of little
use; police give low
priority to teleprinted
missing-chil- d reports
from other communities.
In desparation, parents
themselves and relatives '

of missing children have
organized their own
clearing houses and hot
lines. Child Find, Inc.,
Box 277, New Paltz,
N.Y 12561, maintains a
toll v free number
(800431-5005- .) to be us-

ed by children, looking
for X their parents or '

parents lookjng for their
missing youngsters.

Another organization
publishes The National
RunawayMissing Per-
sons Report, It is

published and
distributed to some
22,060 agencies by
SEARCH, 560 Sylvan
Ave., Englewood Cliffs,
N.J, (phone,
(201567-4040- ).

; Dial 682-291- 3 For ;

News Service

MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing from Kraft
tastes nicely spicy on bread.

Smooth and easy-spreadin- g, MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing's
. secret blend of herbs and spices adds a fresh,

lively one-of-a-ki- nd flavor to your favorite breads and salads.

Roll on tangy good taste with The Bread Spread?

wm not enter a case ai an
unless there is evedence
of' moving the child
across state lines or a
ransom nuic iu muiwaic a
kidnapping.

"When i '
stranger

steals a child," the arti- - kraft:
. means more than cooking.
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can happen, the cruel
truth is that a missing
child," the. article con- -

tinues, ' "anything can
happen., The cruel truth
is that a missing child
stands a fair chance of
ticing murdered. Each
year an estimated 2500
children in the United',
States disappear and' j

1 980 Kraft, lnc'later are .found


